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No. 2005-71

AN ACT
HB 1743

Amendingtheactof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to countiesof thesecondclassand secondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” further providing for
assessmentlimits on countiesof the secondclass; and providing for effect of
appeal,escrowandpaymentunderprotest.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 1980.2of the actof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known as the Second Class County Code, added December21, 1998
(P.L.1088,No.146),is amendedto read:

Section 1980.2. Limits on Counties of the Second
Class.—(a) Notwithstandingany provisionsof the act of June21, 1939
(P.L.626,No.294),referredto asthe SecondClassCountyAssessmentLaw,
to the contrary or any contrary provision of any home rule charter or
administrativecodeof a county of thesecondclass,whena countyof the
secondclassmakesits [annual] reassessmentor revaluation at valuesbased
uponanestablishedpredeterminedratio asrequiredby law or whena county
of thesecondclasschangesits establishedpredeterminedratio, eachpolitical
subdivision which hereafterlevies its real estate taxes on that revised
[assessmentor valuationj reassessment,revaluation or change in ratio
shall for thatyearreduceits tax rate, if necessary,for thepurposeof having
the totalamount of propertytax revenuereceivedexclusivelyas a result of
the reassessment,revaluationor changein ratio [not to exceedone hundred
five per cent of] equal, in the caseof any political subdivision, the total
amount of property tax revenue received in the preceding year,
notwithstandingthe increasedvaluations of propertiesunder the annual
reassessmentsystem. IFor thepurposeof determiningthetotal amountof
revenuereceivedexclusivelyasa resultof thereassessmentor changein
ratio for the year, the amount to be levied on newly constructed
buildings or structures or on increased valuations based on new
improvements madeto existingstructures shall not be considered~J

(b) After establishing a tax rate under subsection (a), a political
subdivisionmay,by a separateandspecific vote,establisha final tax rote
for thefirstyearit leviesits realestatetaxeson a reassessment,revaluation
or change in ratio. The tax rate under this subsectionshall befixed at a
figure that limits total amountofpropertytax revenuereceivedexclusively
asa resultofthereassessment,revaluation orchangein ratio not to exceed
one hundred five per cent of the total amount of property tax revenue
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receivedin theprecedingyear, notwithstandingtheincreasedvaluationsof
propertiesunderthereassessmentsystem.

(c) For the purpose of determiningthe total amount of revenue
receivedexclusivelyas a resultof thereassessment,revaluation orchange
in ratio for theyearundersubsections(a) and (b), the amountto be levied
on newlyconstructedbuildings or structuresor on increasedvaluations
basedon new improvementsmade to existing structuresshall not be
considereL

(d) With theapproval ofthe court ofcommonpleas,upon goodcause
shown, any political subdivision may increasethe tax rate authorized
underthissection.

(e) A political subdivisionmayadjustitscalculationofthe total-amount
of revenueto be receivedexclusivelyas a result of the reassessment,
revaluationorchangein ratiofor theyearundersubsections(a) and (b) by
thepreviousfive-yearaverage,excludingtheyearimmediatelypreceding
the effectivedate of the reassessment,revaluation or changein ratio,
annual net increase or decrease in revenue resulting from final
dispositionsofassessmentappeaL

(/) (1) To theextentthatapolitical subdivisionimposestaxesat a rate
in excessofthatwhichis required toproducerevenuein accordancewith
subsections(a) and (b), thepolitical subdivision,upon thefiling with it,
within threeyearsofpaymentofthetax, ofa written andverifiedclaimfor
a refund ofthe excesstaxespaidor causedto bepaidby anypersonor
corporation of this Commonwealth,shall refund the excesstaxeswith
interest.

(2) Interestrequiredunder this sectionshall bepaid at the samerate
andin thesamemannerasthe Commonwealthis requiredtopaypursuant
to section806.1(b.1)of the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), known
as“The FiscalCode.”

(3) For purposesof thissubsection,the term “political subdivision”
meansa county, city, borough, incorporatedtown, township,homerule
municipality, school district, vocational school district and county
institutiondistrict.

(g) Theprovisionsof thissectionshall supersedeanyprovision in a
homerulecharter,countyadministrativecode,countyordinanceor rule or
regulation.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1980.3. Effrct of Appeal; Escrow; Payment under

Frotest.—Notwithstandingany contraryprovisionsof the act ofJune21,
1939 (P.L.626, No.294), referred to as the Second aass County
AssessmentLaw, any home rule charter or administrative code, the
followingshallapply in a secondclasscounty:

(1) An appealtakenfrom an assessmentshallnotpreventthe collection
oftaxesbasedon theassessmentappealed.
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(2) If the assessmentshall be reduced,thenanyoverpaymentof taxes
shallbereturnedtothepersonorpersonswhopaidthetaxe&

(3) Theappellantmayprotestthe taxesduein writing addressedto the
BoardofPropertyAssessment.

(4) Theappellantshall notify thetaxingdistrictsofanypayment-under
protestbydeliveringto thema copyoftheprotest.

(5) The taxing districts shall segregatetwenty-fiveper cent of the
amountof the taxpaidunderprotestin a separateaccountandmaynot
expendanyportion ofany segregatedamountunlessthe taxing districts
petition thecourt, allegingthatthesegregatedamountisunjustlywithheld.

(6) The court mayorder the useby thetaxing district ofa portion of
any segregatedamountas the courtdeemsreasonablyfreefrom dispute,
and the remainderof the segregatedamountshall be heldsegregatedby
thetaxingdistrictpendingthefinal dispositionoftheappeaL

(7) Upon final disposition of the appeal, the amount of the
overpaymentfound to be due the appellantshall be refundedto the
appellantby thesametaxingdistrict.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof November,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


